Tasmanian Weddings

Congratulations on your engagement!

About Quamby ESTATE
We’re delighted you’re considering
celebrating your wedding at Quamby
Estate!
Our priority is you, your partner
and your guests, and ensuring
your wedding day exceeds all of
your expectations. We can arrange
everything from simple intimate
ceremonies to larger elaborate
celebrations with exclusive use of
your own private country homestead.
We’ve listed some of our favourite
suggestions. Talk to us about what
youlike, and of course let us know if
you have any extra special requests!
Quamby Estate is an iconic 10

bedroom country manor in the
Meander Valley situated on 150 acres
of sweeping grounds reminiscent of
an English parkland setting.

Quamby Estate’s Homestead and
the Sir Richard Dry Function Pavilion
offers a unique and romantic setting
for your perfect wedding day.

Although your wedding is of course
the main attraction, Quamby Estate
is known as a gem in Tasmania’s
crown with a rich history dating back
to 1828.

Our team of dedicated wedding
specialists will assist with every step
of your exciting journey so you can
relax and enjoy the excitement of
planning your fairytale wedding at
Quamby Estate.

This enchanting property was the
ancestral home of Tasmania’s firstborn Premier, Sir Richard Dry and
features charming Anglo-Indian
architecture, period antiques and
marble fireplace combined with
modern luxuries to offer complete
tranquility and opulence.

You can expect refurbished luxurious
accommodation, exceptional food,
picture book landscape views and
plenty of smiles while you’re here
celebrating the most memorable day
of your life.

Location, Location, Location
Your Ceremony
Quamby Estate is a classically
romantic venue with a welcoming
1.5km tree lined driveway, sweeping
picture book landscape, 9 hole
golf course and a grand historic
homestead.
Saying ‘I do’ at Quamby Estate offers
endless possibilities for your special
wedding day but here are just some
of our favourites:

Homestead Gardens:
Our spectacular Hornbeam tree
creates the perfect backdrop for a
garden ceremony in front of Quamby
Homestead.

Quamby Lawns:
An outdoor ceremony on the lawns
provide a picture postcard setting
with dappled sunlight shining
through the old English trees.

Homestead Verandah:
Timing your vows with a romantic
sunset on the Homestead verandah
is stunning for our intimate
ceremonies.

The Ante Room:
The natural light streaming through
the full-length glass windows and
beautiful lush country surrounds of
the Ante Room in the Sir Richard Dry
Pavilion provides the perfect indoor
option for your ceremony.

The Sir Richard Dry
Pavilion:
Panoramic views of Quamby’s
beautifully manicured golf course
and estate grounds create impressive
backdrop
for
your
reception
whether you’re looking for a black
tie dinner for up to 150 guests, a
casual barbeque or a more relaxed
luncheon.
The Sir Richard Dry Function
Pavilion is a fusion of Georgian and
contemporary architecture featuring
a restaurant with bar and dance
floor. The venue can be used as one
space and has an audio system for
background music perfect for your
own iPod selection.

The Homestead
Dining Room:
An intimate reception luncheon or
candlelit dinner in the Homestead
Dining Room is a wonderful option
for up to 40 guests or a cocktail
party for up to 80 guests.

venue charge
Venue charge for your wedding
ceremony and reception is $1450
on Saturday and Sunday and $1000
from Monday to Friday. Minimum
spend and guests numbers apply.
Inclusions:
• Personal Wedding Coordinator

Your Reception

• Ceremony seating for 30 guests

You’ve said ‘I Do’….
now its time to celebrate
with your guests!

• White table linen

Garden Party:

We have lots of exciting extras and
wedding ideas and would love to
assist with any special requests you
have. It is your special day and we
are here to help with as little or as
much as you require.

Entertain your guests with a garden
party like no other. The Sir Richard
Dry Pavilion garden offers a stunning
setting for pre-dinner beverages.

• Dressed signing table

• Ceremony and reception setup
• Microphone, lectern and speakers

Venue Contact Details
Your Personal Wedding Specialist:

0437 391 933

Street Address: 1145 Westwood Road, Hagley, Tasmania

*

quambyevents@quambyestate.com.au

Web Address: quambyestate.com.au

